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Abstract
 .High precision total CO TCO data are presented from the NW Weddell Sea obtained during two cruises which were 32 2
years apart. A TCO increase from 1993 to 1996 was observed in the newly formed bottom water, whereas no TCO2 2
increase was found in the surrounding water masses. Accompanying this TCO increase in the bottom water was an oxygen2
decrease. Obviously, bottom water with variable characteristics is produced along the margins of the Weddell Sea.
Examination of possible causes leads to the conclusion that the bottom water variability is largely due to varying amounts of
Warm Deep Water intruding onto the shelves of the Weddell Sea, thus changing the shelf water end-member of bottom
water formation. Analysis of the data, using the observed differences of oxygen to perform a correction, suggested that some
part of the TCO increase of the bottom water is due to the increased level of anthropogenic CO . The TCO increase of the2 2 2
bottom water is commensurate to a tentative annual increase of about 1 mmol kgy1 in the surface water source of this
bottom water. This would agree fairly well with the increase of the partial pressure of CO in the atmosphere. q 19982
Elsevier Science B.V.
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1. Introduction
Anthropogenic activity has decisively changed the
global carbon cycle, probably leading to adverse
effects on the global climate. In the atmosphere the
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 .increase of carbon dioxide CO is dramatic but2
fortunately also well-documented Keeling and
.Whorf, 1994 . The magnitude of the CO increase in2
the atmosphere is ultimately determined by the ex-
tent of exchange of CO between the atmospheric2
reservoir and the other major carbon reservoirs. It is
taken for granted that the oceans are pivotal in
significantly curtailing the atmospheric CO in-2
crease. An increase of the partial pressure of CO in2
the surface ocean has indeed been established through
a major effort covering 10 years of accurate mea-
 .surements Inoue et al., 1995 . Also, progress is
0304-4203r98r$19.00 q 1998 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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made in extracting the anthropogenic CO signal2
quantitatively from the variable oceanic CO back-2
 .ground using indirect methods Gruber et al., 1996 .
However, many details of the uptake of CO by the2
oceans have remained unknown e.g. Sarmiento,
.1993; Francey et al., 1995 .
There is still major confusion about the role of the
Antarctic Ocean in the global carbon cycle Tans et
.al., 1990; Sarmiento et al., 1992 . An important
reason for this is the lack of data which is largely
due to the limited accessibility of the Antarctic
Ocean. Large-scale upwelling of CO -rich deep wa-2
ter tends to elevate the CO content of the surface2
layer. On the other hand, CO drawdown is accom-2
plished through the action of photosynthetic activity.
Recent investigations seem to point to the dominance
of latter mechanism in the Atlantic sector of the
Southern Ocean Hoppema et al., 1995; Bakker et
.al., 1997 , and modeling data suggest similar results
 .for the other sectors Louanchi et al., 1997 . There
are strong indications now that ultimately the avail-
ability of iron for phytoplankton growth appears to
be crucial for the magnitude of the biologically
 .mediated sink de Baar et al., 1995 . Thus, the
Antarctic Ocean can be considered to be a sink for
atmospheric CO although the exact size of the sink2
will for the present be a subject of debate. It should
be realized that this sink behaviour is due to the
competition between physical upwelling, cooling,
. advection and biological photosynthesis, remineral-
.ization processes. These competing processes would
also be active in a non-anthropogenically perturbed
Southern Ocean and thus the sink function expresses
a natural property of the Southern Ocean. However,
the magnitude of the Southern Ocean sink has in-
creased due to the additional uptake of anthro-
pogenic CO from the atmosphere.2
Another quality of the Antarctic Ocean is its
potential to generate new bottom water, thus ventilat-
ing the abyssal world oceans Mantyla and Reid,
.1983 . Not only for the global climate this mecha-
nism is of major relevance. The ventilation by dense
waters originating from the Antarctic constitutes a
conduit for anthropogenic CO to be sequestered in2
the abyss Poisson and Chen, 1987; Anderson et al.,
.1991 . It should be noted that the uptake of anthro-
pogenic CO during bottom water formation is a2
purely physical process. The uptake is achieved in
that the shelf water, which is one of the source water
masses of the bottom water, equilibrates with the
atmosphere to some extent thus also absorbing an-
thropogenic CO . Of the whole Antarctic Ocean the2
Weddell Sea is the region where the main part of
Antarctic Bottom Water originates, i.e. that water
mass that fills the deep major ocean basins of the
earth. As the newly formed bottom water in the area
of investigation in the Weddell Sea is still very
 .young Gordon et al., 1993; Fahrbach et al., 1995
and thus is promptly replenished, this led us to
examine whether differences could be determined in
the CO concentration of bottom water sampled2
during cruises in 1993 and 1996.
2. Sampling and methods
Data are presented from two cruises with the
German ice-breaker F.S. Polarstern, one in January
 .1993 ANT Xr7, Fahrbach, 1994 and one in May
 .1996 ANT XIIIr4, Fahrbach, 1997 . A suite of
 .CO , oxygen O and hydrographic data was ob-2 2
tained on the same transect in the NW Weddell Sea.
Water samples were collected with a 24-place Gen-
eral Oceanics rosette sampler that was coupled to a
conductivity–temperature–depth instrument. Dis-
solved oxygen was measured on discrete samples
with a standard automated Winkler technique using
photometric end-point detection, precision 0.2% CV.
The CO data were obtained by the highly precise2
coulometric method Stoll et al., 1993; Dickson and
.Goyet, 1994 , using the same equipment on both
cruises. This method measures the total carbon diox-
 .ide TCO concentration, which is the sum of all2
carbonate species dissolved in seawater, i.e., TCO2
w x w x w yx w 2yxs CO q H CO q HCO q CO . Subsam-2 2 3 3 3
ples for the determination of TCO were collected in2
 .glass bottles 0.5 l with flexible screw caps. All
analyses were performed within 24 h, but most even
within 12 h of sampling. Accuracy on both cruises
was set by certified TCO standards Dickson and2
.Goyet, 1994 made available by Dr. A. Dickson of
 .the Scripps Institution of Oceanography USA . This
ensures full compatibility between both data sets.
Before the recent introduction of such reference ma-
terial large systematical differences between CO2
data sets were the order of the day Poisson et al.,
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.1990 . The precision, defined as the difference be-
tween all duplicate analyses, amounts to "1.0 mmol
kgy1. As the accuracy of the standards is about equal
 .depending on the batch , we conclude that the accu-
racy of our measurements is somewhat less than the
precision.
3. Area description and hydrography
The data originate from a 250 km long transect
over the continental slope in the NW Weddell Sea
 .off Joinville Island Fig. 1 , which was occupied
both in 1993 and 1996. Along the continental slope
of the Antarctic Peninsula, recently formed Weddell
 .Sea Bottom Water WSBW is found as a thin
bottom layer. WSBW is relatively cold and low-saline
as compared to the surrounding water masses except
.surface waters . Its origin is further upstream near
the shelf break to the south Gill, 1973; Foster and
.Carmack, 1976; Fahrbach et al., 1995 . It may be
produced along the southern and western margins of
the Weddell Sea on various locations. The WSBW is
Fig. 1. Map showing the geographical setting around Antarctica with emphasis on the Atlantic sector. The area of investigation off the tip of
the Antarctic Peninsula in the the northwestern Weddell Sea is indicated by a large dot.
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generated from Western Shelf Water, a high-saline
 .surface water mass, and Warm Deep Water WDW ,
which is essentially the only source water mass of
the Weddell Sea. A second route of WSBW produc-
 .tion is via the Ice Shelf Water Foldvik et al., 1985 ,
which occurs underneath the vast ice shelves of the
southern Weddell Sea. The Ice Shelf Water takes its
high density from its extremely low temperature
which is below the surface freezing point. On spilling
over the shelf break it mixes with WDW to form
WSBW.
The newly formed WSBW is hugging the conti-
nental slope. During its descent it entrains WDW
resulting in a new water mass, the Weddell Sea Deep
 .Water Fahrbach et al., 1995 , which is more saline
and less cold than the WSBW. Part of the WSBW
leaves the Weddell Sea directly to the north. The
remainder descends to the seafloor of the central
Weddell Sea and, after mixing, rises to depth levels
at which, in a somewhat altered form, it can leave
the Weddell Sea Carmack and Foster, 1975; Lo-
.carnini et al., 1993 . These processes play a signifi-
cant role in the ventilation of the world oceans,
where the resulting Antarctic Bottom Water can be
traced far into the northern hemisphere in all oceans
 .Broecker and Peng, 1982; Mantyla and Reid, 1983 .
4. Results
In Fig. 2 a composite plot of TCO versus the2
 .potential temperature u is shown for the years
1993 and 1996 on exactly the same transect in the
 .NW Weddell Sea see above . This plot results from
the mixing between the Warm Deep Water u)0.2–
.0.38C and the near-freezing shelf waters of the
Fig. 2. Plot of total CO against potential temperature for the intermediate and deep water over the continental slope in the NW Weddell2
Sea. Data from 1993 and 1996. TCO data were normalized to a salinity of 35. For the regression only data points with u-0.258C were2
 .  .used. Regression lines drawn and the 95% confidence interval for the slopes are described by us0.0570 "0.005 )TCO y130.04092
 2 .  .  2 .ns41, r s0.9314, p-0.0001 for 1993 and us0.0683 "0.004 )TCO y155.8784 ns28, r s0.9793, p-0.0001 for 1996.2
The relationships for the two years are significantly different. WDW is Warm Deep Water, WSBW is Weddell Sea Bottom Water.
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Weddell Sea. This mixing sequence produces Wed-
 .dell Sea Bottom Water u-y0.78C , and the subse-
quent mixing of WSBW and WDW leads to the most
voluminous water body of the Weddell Sea, the
 .Weddell Sea Deep Water y0.78C-u-0.28C . The
regression lines in this figure were drawn using only
the data points with u-0.258C. The reason for this
is that at about 0.2–0.38C the lower boundary of the
WDW occurs, which is recognizable by a weak
 .TCO maximum Hoppema et al., 1997 , also dis-2
 .cernible in Fig. 2. Hoppema et al. 1997 have
shown that the magnitude of this intermediate TCO2
maximum is approximately constant all along the
margins of the Weddell Gyre, i.e. the location where
the bottom water formation takes place. All TCO2
data in Fig. 2 were normalized to a salinity of 35, i.e.
 .normalized TCO sTCO ) 35rS . The motivation2 2
for this is that the relative TCO changes in the2
Weddell Sea are of similar magnitude as the salinity
changes. As corresponding water masses in both
years of which data are shown in Fig. 2 may have
slightly different salinities, this would also result in
different TCO values. As we are not interested in2
such differences they were catered for through nor-
malization. It should be added that the effect of
salinity variations on the data shown in Fig. 2 is
minor since essentially the same composite plot is
obtained without normalizing the TCO data.2
Note in Fig. 2 that within the WDW at higher u
the scatter of the TCO values is large. This is due to2
the mixing of the upper segment of the WDW
 .having higher temperatures with the onshore sur-
face waters around the shelf break Hoppema et al.,
.1997 . It should be stressed that this higher segment
of the WDW does not necessarily participate in the
bottom water formation process. In fact, the mixing
Fig. 3. Plot of dissolved oxygen against potential temperature for the intermediate and deep water over the continental slope in the NW
Weddell Sea. Oxygen data were not normalized because the influence of salinity variations on oxygen is negligible. Regression lines drawn
 .  .  2and the 95% confidence interval for the slopes are described by usy0.0194 "0.0006 )O q4.1801 ns58, r s0.9865,2
.  .  2 .p-0.0001 for 1993 and usy0.0213 "0.0008 )O q4.5525 ns27, r s0.9920, p-0.0001 for 1996. Both relationships are2
significantly different. WDW is Warm Deep Water, WSBW is Weddell Sea Bottom Water.
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 .plot Fig. 2 suggests that mixing can be considered
to occur between the lower WDW close to the TCO2
maximum and some surface water end-member. Also
note that the scatter of the TCO data around the2
regression lines in Fig. 2, particularly for the 1993
data, is larger than the analytical precision of the
measurements. This scatter is due to the fact that
there are multiple sources of WSBW along the
southern and western margins of the Weddell Sea
 .Gordon et al., 1993; Fahrbach et al., 1995 . Each of
these sources of bottom water may have slightly
different concentrations of TCO and other con-2
.stituents and different temperature and salinity.
Variability of the ratios of these different sources of
WSBW will effectuate the occurrence of scatter. It
should be noted that although these various sources
of WSBW do cause the data to be scattered to some
extent, Fig. 2 evidences that our approximation ap-
pears to be valid, i.e. the data can be considered to
result from the mixing between the two end-mem-
bers WDW and shelf water.
While both for 1993 and 1996 highly significant
linear relationships between TCO and u are con-2
structed, they possess significantly different slopes
 .Fig. 2 . In the high-temperature range of the linear
region of the plot the data points of both years
largely overlap, whereas in the WSBW range the
difference becomes unequivocal: the TCO concen-2
tration in the bottom water is higher in 1996 than in
1993. This increase of the TCO concentration in the2
WSBW between 1993 and 1996 may well reflect an
increased amount of anthropogenic CO in the sur-2
face water end-member of 1996 compared to 1993.
However, another cause could be different composi-
tions of the source water masses in generating
WSBW. Latter remark particularly points to the pos-
sibility that in 1996 the surface water involved in the
bottom water formation process could have a higher
TCO than that in 1993 due to causes of non-anthro-2
pogenic nature. We assess variation of the WDW
source concentration to be unimportant because Fig.
2 reveals that the TCO concentration of the WDW2
end-member appears to be constant.
A means to decide whether variability of the
source water masses of the WSBW does play a part
is the plotting of other constituents whose possible
variations are with certainty not the consequence of
anthropogenic causes. Candidate constituents are the
 .nutrients and dissolved oxygen O . The corre-2
sponding composite O –u diagram is displayed in2
Fig. 3. If the composition of the WSBW in 1993 and
1996 were equal, identical O –u relationships for2
both years would be expected since the O concen-2
tration in the surface water does not have an anthro-
pogenic component. However, it is apparent that,
similar to TCO , the O –u relationships are signifi-2 2
cantly different, with the bottom water containing
 .less O in 1996 than in 1993 Fig. 3 . These observa-2
tions thus indicate that the formation process along
the shelf break and continental slope results in
WSBW of variable characteristics, which may be
expressed as interannual variation. Distinct interan-
nual variability in bottom water properties has previ-
ously been reported for the northern Weddell Sea by
 .Foster and Middleton 1979 .
5. Discussion
The variation of WSBW characteristics carries
back to the variation of its shelf water source Figs. 2
.and 3 . There are several processes that may effectu-
ate the variation of TCO and O in the shelf water2 2
that participates in the bottom water production:
 .1 Differences in the extent of equilibration of
the surface water with the atmosphere: Dense shelf
water is produced through cooling, followed by sea
ice formation through which the salt content of the
 .underlying water is enhanced. During this autumn
cooling the solubility of CO and O increases,2 2
resulting in lower partial pressure of CO and lower2
O saturation which in turn leads to the uptake of2
these gases from the atmosphere. In fact, undersatu-
ration for both CO and O has been reported for the2 2
shelf waters that are involved in the bottom water
 .formation process Anderson et al., 1991 . Were this
process dominant in causing variability in the TCO2
and O concentrations of the shelf water, deviations2
of O and TCO between the different years would2 2
be in the same sense, which, however, is not the case
in Figs. 2 and 3.
 .2 Biological activity: A small O depletion has2
been reported for the WSBW of the Weddell Sea
 .Rutgers van der Loeff and van Bennekom, 1989
which would point to biological activity in the
WSBW. However, latter authors show that this O2
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depletion correlates well with a silicate enrichment
in the WSBW, while at the same time they convinc-
ingly demonstrate that no silicate enrichment occurs
during the process of bottom water formation. This
allows us to conclude that no O depletion occurs2
during the formation of bottom water. Rather, the O2
depletion develops, like the silicate enrichment, in
the bottom layer of the central Weddell Sea Rutgers
.van der Loeff and van Bennekom, 1989 . Data in the
present study are neither indicative of biological
activity in the WSBW: calculating the concentration
  .  ..   .ratio D O 1996 y O 1993 rD TCO 1996 y2 2 2
 .. TCO 1993 at 1.18C Figs. 2 and 3; or for the2
extrapolated shelf water end-member, see Table 1
.below , a value of y1.66 is found for the relative O2
to TCO changes between 1993 and 1996. If biologi-2
cal processes were prevalent a ratio of about y1.45
 .Anderson and Sarmiento, 1994 or, more tradition-
 .ally, y1.30 Redfield et al., 1963 would be ex-
pected. Thus, biological activity does probably not
significantly affect the composition of the bottom
water during its formation process and hence, cannot
explain the observed differences in Figs. 2 and 3.
 .3 Exchange of constituents across the
sediment–water interface: On the seafloor decay
products of organic matter could accumulate which
may be delivered to the overlying water column, and
then possibly during the process of bottom water
formation. In the literature conflicting views are
 .found. Jacobs 1989 and Rutgers van der Loeff and
 .van Bennekom 1989 conclude that the shelf sedi-
ments do not significantly contribute to the concen-
tration of constituents in the shelf water, whereas
 .Gammelsrød et al. 1994 contend the opposite.
Based on shelf data collected by us during austral
 .winter in the Weddell Sea Hoppema et al., 1995 ,
we must conclude that the contentions of
 .Gammelsrød et al. 1994 , which were deduced from
property–salinity plots of summer shelf data, cannot
be corroborated. Thus, we attach more value to the
 .aforementioned conclusions of Jacobs 1989 and
 .Rutgers van der Loeff and van Bennekom 1989
and infer that exchange of constituents across the
sediment–water interface on the shelves is negligi-
ble.
 .4 A fourth mechanism creating variable shelf
water characteristics is the irregular occurrence of
intrusions of WDW onto the shelves. All along the
margins of the Weddell Sea WDW intrudes onto the
shelves without directly contributing to the process
of bottom water formation Gill, 1973; Foster and
.Carmack, 1976; Jacobs, 1991 . This is one of the
important mechanisms determining the character-
 .istics of the shelf waters Fahrbach et al., 1994 .
Intrusion of WDW onto the shelves is dependent on
an intricate interplay of factors such as the local
topography and meteorology, which readily leads to
variations in the amount of WDW admixing on the
shelves, in turn causing variations in the properties
of the shelf waters. It is worth adding that also
varying property values of the intruding WDW could
cause such an effect. For instance, in 1993 and 1996
the WDW cores had somewhat different salinity and
 .temperature characteristics Fahrbach, 1997 . As
WDW is rich in TCO and poor in O , variable2 2
amounts of WDW in the shelf water would indeed
cause opposite changes of these properties as seen in
Figs. 2 and 3.
Of the four aforementioned possibilities of WSBW
variability the latter is obviously most apt for ex-
plaining our observations. Foster and Middleton
 .1979 also make plausible that the WSBW variabil-
ity they observed was caused through varying ratios
of WDW and shelf water in the preconditioning
stages of the bottom water production.
Due to the variability of the bottom water it is
impossible to decide in an uncomplicated way
whether the increase of the TCO concentration in2
 .the WSBW between 1993 and 1996 Fig. 2 was
solely generated by natural variability, or the in-
Table 1
End-members of mixing for 1993 and 1996
y1 y1 y1 y1 .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .O 1993 mmol kg O 1996 mmol kg TCO 1993 mmol kg TCO 1996 mmol kg2 2 2 2
Shelf water 310.8 300.6 2249.0 2255.2
WDW 202.6 202.0 2285.8 2285.9
The end-members were obtained through extrapolation of the relationships depicted in Figs. 2 and 3, for the WDW to a potential
temperature of 0.258C and for the shelf water to y1.858C. TCO values were normalized to a salinity of 35. WDW is Warm Deep Water.2
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creased burden of anthropogenic CO in the shelf2
water played a part as well. However, compared to
the huge natural variations of CO in the surface2
oceans that usually thwart its proper investigation,
we may only be faced with a minor complication.
We can in fact overcome the variable composition of
the bottom water. As argued above, the different
WSBW characteristics for both years stem from
different amounts of WDW that are incorporated into
the shelf water end-member prior to the actual
formation of bottom water. The oceanographic pro-
cesses behind this analysis should be clarified as the
participation of only two end-members shelf water
.and WDW might lead to the impression that it is
impossible to form different mixing lines as seen in
Figs. 2 and 3: when WDW intrudes onto the shelf a
mixing product is formed with intermediate TCO ,2
O and temperature characteristics on the mixing2
line between WDW and shelf water. On the shelf
this mixing product which is the new, modified
.shelf water is cooled down to the freezing point
before it will be involved in the bottom water forma-
tion process. Through this cooling, which of course
is a non-conservative process, the new shelf water is
not lying on the original mixing line anymore. If in
two different years the amount of WDW intruded
onto the shelves has been different, the resulting
shelf waters will have different signatures. Upon
mixing during the actual process of bottom water
formation which only occurs on some specific loca-
.tions these different shelf waters produce specific
mixing lines. The purpose of our analysis is to
determine the dissimilar fraction of WDW that has
intruded onto the shelves for the years 1993 and
1996. This WDW fraction, that can be used to
correct the TCO –u relationships, is quantifiable in2
the following way.
In our analysis the WSBW formation is treated as
a mixing process between two end-members, WDW
and near-freezing point shelf water. Given the highly
significant linear relationships in Figs. 2 and 3, this
approach appears to be valid. As the bottom water
has the higher TCO and lower O in 1996 com-2 2
pared to 1993 this implies that the ratio of WDW to
surface water in the shelf water end-member had
been larger in 1996 than in 1993. Starting from the
mixing diagram of 1993, the elevated contribution of
WDW to the mixing sequence in 1996 is calculated
 .using the O –u relationships Fig. 3 . The end-mem-2
bers of mixing that go into the calculation appear in
Table 1. There is excellent agreement between the
values of the WDW end-member for both years. This
is a fine manifestation of the constancy of the WDW
end-member. The additional fraction of WDW in
 .1996 A as compared to 1993 is extracted from the
following equation:
w x w x w xA) WDW q 1y A ) SW 1993 s SW 1996 1 .  .  .  .
w xwhere WDW is the WDW concentration,
w  .x w  .xSW 1993 the shelf water of 1993, and SW 1996
the shelf water of 1996. Substituting the appropriate
 .O concentrations Table 1 into this equation yields2
As0.094. Thus, the shelf water end-member of
1996 can be regarded as being made up of 90.6% of
shelf water of 1993 plus 9.4% of WDW. Recapitulat-
ing, this signifies that in 1996 more WDW has
intruded onto the shelves prior to the actual process
of bottom water formation, thus increasing the TCO2
and decreasing the O concentrations of the shelf2
 . water end-member. Solving Eq. 1 for TCO con-2
.centrations in Table 1 and using these fractions, the
TCO value of the shelf water end-member in 1996,2
w  .x y1SW 1996 , is calculated to be 2252.5 mmol kg .
We can think of latter value as being the shelf water
end-member of 1996 which has been corrected for
an elevated contribution of WDW and thus as if
adapted to the 1993 base line.
With this corrected value of 2252.5 mmol kgy1,
the TCO shelf water end-member of 1996 is higher2
 . y1than that of 1993 Table 1 by 3.5 mmol kg
 y1instead of 6.2 mmol kg before the correction;
.Table 1 . As this value is obtained by an extrapola-
tion procedure which could give rise to large errors,
the significance of this figure should be taken in
contemplation. We assess the actual error to be much
smaller than a possible formal error due to the
extrapolation. This is based on earlier observations in
the Weddell Sea in mid-winter which exhibit TCO2
and O concentrations in the surface layer that are2
very similar to those data obtained in the present
 .study Hoppema et al., 1995; and additional data .
Although it is hard to assess the significance of the
calculated TCO increase in the shelf water to the2
full extent, we are confident that the increase as such
is real. Additional support for this assessment ap-
pears below.
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We conclude that the WSBW changes between
1993 and 1996 are at least partly caused by an
increase of the TCO in the shelf water end-member2
of the WSBW. Several other possible causes having
 .been excluded see above , the enhanced uptake of
anthropogenic CO from the atmosphere by the shelf2
waters is invoked to be the ultimate cause of the
WSBW changes. With the calculated TCO increase2
of 3.5 mmol kgy1 the annual TCO increase of the2
shelf water is 1.1–1.2 mmol kgy1. Latter figure is in
fair agreement with the annual increase of atmo-
spheric CO of 1.4 ppm at the south pole during the2
late 1980s and early 1990s Keeling and Whorf,
.1994; Thoning et al., 1994 , which would theoreti-
cally give rise to a TCO increase of 0.9 mmol kgy12
 .Dyrssen and Wedborg, 1982 .
Our data reveal that an anthropogenic CO signal2
in the WSBW could be determined within a time
span as short as three years. The western Weddell
Sea appears to be the ideal site for such an investiga-
tion because the bottom water has a short residence
time and is only to a minor extent diluted with other
water masses devoid of anthropogenic CO . In addi-2
tion, possible non-anthropogenic causes of bottom
water variability, which in other ocean regions in-
duce large sources of uncertainty, have effectively
been removed through natural mechanisms see
.above . It would be advisable to exploit a time-re-
cord of the invasion of anthropogenic CO right in2
this area. Future research could focus on the recon-
ciliation of this time-record with different other
methods calculating the anthropogenic CO signal2
Poisson and Chen, 1987; Anderson et al., 1991;
.Gruber et al., 1996 . This would also enable us to
track the anthropogenic signal in the Weddell Sea
and the abyssal oceans. In addition, a time-record of
anthropogenic CO could serve as a verification of2
ocean circulation models in calculating the anthro-
pogenic CO signal. Its importance will far surpass2
the local nature of the measurements due to the
Weddell Sea’s pivotal role in the ventilation of the
world oceans.
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